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DIVINITY DEGREES.

IN a short paragraph we ]ast week drew attention to a somewhat aston-
i8hirg proposai of the Ontario Governînent. They proposed to insert into

the UJniversity Federation Act a provision enabling every theological col-

lege affiliateti to the University of Toronto to grant degrees in divinity.
The objection to this proposai was so evident that we cannot but wonder

that it was seriously entertained by men se shrewd as those wbo compose

the GOvcrnment of Mr. Mowat. We may feet quite sure that it did not
originate with the Ministry, but was probitbly forced uipon them froin
'W1itbout.

j The very serious objection which. we urgeti last week is really insur-
mulutable. It can be no part of a pureiy secular Government to interfere
with the internai affairs of a free religious society. Wbatever may be the
advanltages of Churcli and State, or the disadvantages, it would ha a strange

application of Montalembert's watchword of "lA free Church in a free
State," to find the Legislature of the Province, elected on grounds entire]y
independont of religious considerations, dictating tise ternis on which

reiigious distinctions shoulti be distributeti in the various Christian churches
Of the Province;. and doing this not oniy witbout consuIting tho churches,

but in Opposition to the protests of their leaders, as was very near being done.

We have no doubt that these are substantially the considerations by
whicbh the Ontario Ministry were influenced wben they consented to with-
draw the obnoxious clause. But there is something more to be said in viow

oftesbect heing, again introducod andi a different resuit arrivod at.

For the generai principle nf connpeting divinity degrees with the tbeo-

lOgical sebools tisere is a gooti deal to be saiti. The principlo is admitted

in Rn0ox Collage, although here at the request of the communion repro-

sentd by that college ;and it seems likely that, in some way, it wili be

extedt to the other collages. But before this can be done, not oniy must
the conImunions ropresented hy those c'tiieges be consulted, but some means
"1111t he taken by whicîs these divinity dcgrecs shall not be sown broadcast
OlVer the landi without representing any special qualifications in the bearors
Of thom.

bîvînity degrees on this side of the Atlantic have bocome a joka. Dr.
boctorsScehaifr a very credible witness, has declared that there are more

D0f or of Divinity in the city of New York than in the whoie continent
'If Eurpe- The consequence is that many of our clergy and lawyers profer
tretain the more modest M.A. or oven B.A., wbicb mean sometbing, to

adding the more magnificent D.D., or LL.D., which in most cases soems t

raean verY little. As a mattor of fact, most of the ioading clergymen andi
Preachers in Toronto, whether Episcopalian or Froshytorian, bear the
degree of M.A., and not that of D.D.

1 'TOW the oniy guarantee of the value of D.D., providoti by the Ontario

Was' that the candidate shouid bo a B.A. of the University. We
"d" thitt this is 8oîiiething, if not very much, But assurodly it shoulti

not be left to any coilege or hall, which may obtain affiliation with the
University of Toronto, to determina, entirely the conditions on which its
members should obtain these tiogroos.

We are bore treading on ground wbich. belongs to the representative
anti legisiative assemblies of the religiaus bodies eencerned, but we may at
loast suggost, for their consideration, the desirableness anti the necessity of
supervising in some way tho granting of these degrees.

THE CRIMES BILL AIND HOME RULE.

IT is impossible to doubt the truth of tht' criticismn made by the two membors
for Toronto on the rasolutions introduceti into the local House on the ahovo
subjects. Tbey were brouglît forward mierely to rnake political capital, as

one of those gentlemen said ; anti the remark of the other was equally true,
that the whole thing was a piec of impertinence.

These local Houses have the miost pretiigious powcrs ever known to any
legislative Assemblias. Tiîe way in whicb they rush threugb bill after bill,
resolution after resolution, is alinost appalling. Orte gets îlizzy as hoe roads
thse Iists of measures whichi have been consitiercd and passeti into iaw.

But our own Huse has rcally outtie itself in its rapid settioment of the
questions of the governinent of Great _1ritain andi Irelanti, anti of the
enforcoment of iaw in the olti ceuntries.

These poor people in Europe sure]y cannot know how well svo get on
in Canada with Home Rule, anti how happy every one is, or they would
not besitate to followv our example, anti do as we do. Couiti we not spare
thein Mr. Mowat or Mr. Blake for say three weeks, anti so get tho thing
done effectually 1 It is only necossary to have the' questions cloarly statati

by a Master Mind frorn the Dominion of Canada, anti oven the dulI intelli-
gence of Conservative Englishmen must meove on.

Truly the vagaries of ignorance anti conceit are surprising andi unac-

countable !These people tell us that Mr. G]adstone's Home iRule Bill
needed oniy amendinent in Jetai] to nîake it quite satisfactory, quito as
satisfactory as our own method of governiinent bore. Those who tiraw
their knowledge of the subject frei the Bill itself, anti net from their

own imagination, are perfectly well aware tisat the two things are totally
different. Do the seif-constîtuteti ativisers of the English Parliansient and
Governinent know that Mr. Gladistone preposeti to turn the Irish Meînbors
entirely eut of the Imperial Parliamient, anti yet give tîsat hedy a control
over the Irish Assernbly i Doos any one in bis senses believo that a seheme
like that woulti work h

Suppose, again, that this defect shoulti ho reiediei, anti the Imperial
Parliamont matie te occupy a relation te the local lieuses similar te that of

tbe Dominion Government te our local Assemblios ; dees it net follow fromn
this, that evory part of the United Kingdi (Englanti, Scotianti, W/aies,
perbaps the partition miglit go lewer) must have its own local Parliament i
Anti perhaps tbey do net want this ; or, if they sbould come te see that
the political descendants of Eari Simon are, after ail, under tbe nocessity
of coming te Canada for instruction anti guidance iii the art cf geverninent,
stili they may net ha preparati cffhand te put the thing jute its final shitpe.
\Vould it net ho botter for us te aliow these poor people in Great Britain
te work eut tbeir problein for tbemselves -i They are net all-wise ; but

they know a great deal more about tie whole case, than we (Ie. And

hesides, if they make a mess cf the business, they have te suiffi'r, and net
we ; and, if they receive teaching frein our wiseacres boere, and inake a
greater mess, stili they will have te suifer anti*net we, whicli woulti ho a
littie bard upon tbem.

Witb regard to tho Crimes Bill, if any one can show that it takes
away any man's reasonable liberty, or that it lias any other amni than tbe

enforcement of iaw whichi is righteus andi nocessary, thon it wili ho timo
te consitier whetber the general platitudes uttereti on the, subjact have any
application. It is possible that the utterers cf thein may retain or gain

ovor some Irish votes ; but it is sbecking te think that the governinent of

the country bas to ho carried on in this manner.
It is saiti that there are a great many more evictions fer the non-

payment of rent in the course cf a year, ir, the city cf New Yorkz, than in

tise whole of Irelanti. XVby sheulti this ho right anti the other wrong îh
it is quite intelligible that Mr. Henry George anti bis foiiowers, wbo are

bent on~ bringing about the nationalisation of thli land, gbotild set themn-


